
---------- Forwarded message ---------- 

From: "Jim Bikeman" <jimbikeman3@gmail.com> 

Date: Feb 24, 2015 2:47 PM 

Subject: Fwd: Re: Fwd: Re: Michael Dunn victim of boom car punk cops aiding or ignoreing a 

criminal enterprise. This Is a response from the atty defending michael dunn boom car victim  

my proof i tried to help michael dunn 

To: "Craig Holmes" <analyticequals@gmail.com> 

 

---------- Forwarded message ---------- 

From: "Jim Bikeman" <jimbikeman3@gmail.com> 

Date: Jun 16, 2014 3:27 PM 

Subject: Fwd: Re: Fwd: Re: Michael Dunn victim of boom car punk cops aiding or ignoreing a 

criminal enterprise. This Is a response from the atty defending michael dunn boom car victim  

 

To: <larry.hannon@jacksonville.com> 

 

Hay larry thanx for leting me taik to you june 16. Around 4:30..monday .about the michael dunn 

trial...the fact you didnt hang up on me tells me you are a absoulite profesional...hopefully you 

will alow me to get out the real truth of who created the atmosphere govt coruption...ill back it 

by it by statute citation...which will educate americans...of who started the trouble first...sadly 

now days many reporters are just scanner chasers...an only report on either emotion..whats 

popular at the time...i would hope you would alow me by the numbers lay out my facts...not 

popular emotion...i love good cops..good government..but hate dirty cops..one mark bomia 

murdered anna beach...go to fla doc..hees there...lisa nowak ex astronaut was charged under 

810.02 fla statute for spraying mace in lisa shipmans car orlando airport...breaking into a 

conveience car...same as boom cars breaking into your house..car...my dedication far surpases 

my education...i feel as a good american when i know a inocent person is being rail roaded i just 

cant look the other way...i have contacted cory strola..tried to contact waffa hanania..talked to 

melissa her asistant...i can tell you about a great gutsy us airforce captian who has been target by 

racketeering cops fla statute 895...even bared from a court house...i cant sleep good or even feel 

good knowing normaly a law abiding american has taken a fall...he didnt set up the events...he 

didnt wake up with harm on his mind...i dont know michael dunn...not in any asociated with 

him...have tried to call his famly in satlite beach...dunn & dunn software...no luck...maby you 

will alow a open leter to the people in your paper...get a real conversation going about who 

american enemies can be...how to spot them..who they are right in front of their faces... 

 

---------- Forwarded message ---------- 

From: "Jim Bikeman" <jimbikeman3@gmail.com> 

Date: Aug 20, 2013 8:11 PM 

Subject: Re: Fwd: Re: Michael Dunn victim of boom car punk cops aiding or ignoreing a 

criminal enterprise. This Is a response from the atty defending michael dunn boom car victim  

To: <weightman.patrick@fl.senate.gov> 

 

Patrick you are a careing profesional  you showed it bynot hanging up on me  

On Dec 13, 2012 3:34 PM, "jimbikeman3@gmail.com" <jimbikeman3@gmail.com> wrote: 
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-------- Original Message -------- 

Subject: Re: Michael Dunn victim of boom car punk cops aiding or ignoreing a criminal 

enterprise 

From: "Cory C. Strolla, Esq" <strollalaw@yahoo.com> 

To: "jimbikeman3@gmail.com" <jimbikeman3@gmail.com> 

CC: 

 

Thank you for your support in this case. 

 

CORY C. STROLLA, Esq. 

THE LAW OFFICES OF CORY STROLLA, P.A. 

2247 Palm Beach Lakes Blvd, Suite 107 

West Palm Beach, FL 33409 

P. 561.802.8987 

F. 561.802.8957 

http://www.strollalaw.com/ 

"...if the police are talking to YOU, 

you should be talking to ME! 

 

****CONFIDENTIALITY NOTICE**** 

This E-Mail message and any documents accompanying this E-Mail transmission contain 

information from the Law Offices of Cory Strolla, P.A., or "Strolla Law", which is "Privileged 

and confidential attorney-client communication and/or work product of counsel."  If you are not 

the intended recipient, you are hereby notified that any disclosure, copying, distribution and/or 

the taking of or refraining from taking of any action in reliance on the contents of this E-Mail 

information is strictly prohibited and may result in legal action being instituted against you.  

Please reply to the sender advising of the error in transmission and delete the message and any 

accompanying documents from your system immediately.  Thank you for your anticipated 

cooperation. 

Replies Filtered: Any incoming reply to this communication or other communication to us will 

be electronically filtered for "spam" and/or "viruses." That filtering process may result in your 

reply or other e-mail communications being quarantined and potentially not received at our site 

at all, or delayed in reaching us. For that reason, we cannot guarantee that we will receive your 

reply or other e-mail communications or that we will receive the same in a timely manner. 

Accordingly, you should consider sending communications to us which are particularly 

important or time-sensitive by means other than e-mail. Although this e-mail is believed to be 

free of any virus or other defect that might affect any computer system in which it is received, it 

is the responsibility of the recipient to ensure that it is virus free. Coy Stolla, P.A. accepts no 

responsibility for any loss or damage arising in any way from its use. 

________________________________ 

 From: "jimbikeman3@gmail.com" <jimbikeman3@gmail.com> 

To: attorney@strollalaw.com 

Sent: Wednesday, December 12, 2012 1:44 PM 

Subject: Re: Michael Dunn victim of boom car punk cops aiding or ignoreing a criminal 

enterprise 
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"jimbikeman3@gmail.com" <jimbikeman3@gmail.com> wrote: 

 

>So who really started the real trouble when Michael dunn went into a convenient store and his 

intentions was to be in n out of the store and probably less than a minute so how loud and  

irritating what's the boom car that was probably like ice picks being jammed into the eardrum to 

Michael Dunn to where he couldn't deal with it for just a minute does he asked boom car punks 

to turn down there sound war machine which state took as an insult and turned it up as loud as it 

would go that was telling Michael Dunn the punks had no consideration for his safety comfort or 

well-being which probably to Michael Dunn what's the behavior of hardcore gangsters who 

probably have terrorized hundreds of thousands of innocent Americans with their war sound 

machine sound machine which if the cops had pre vented these punks boom cars in the first place 

Michael Dunn would not be sitting in a horrible cell possibly facing on false charges of never 

getting out for the rest  of his life which is the strongest case of cop entrapment 777 .201 Florida 

Statute and also cop a meeting in a betting criminals 895 of the Florida Statutes and violation of 

United States Code Title 18 .241, 242 the Florida Constitution article 2 Section 7 demands that 

excessive noise will not be tolerated the cops took an oath to support and defend the Constitution 

Florida Statute 876 these boom car punks are American enemies under 876 Florida Statute which 

is sdecision Michael Dunn was a out of town visitor attending his son's wedding I'm wondering 

if the witnesses who plans were broke down the tag number would be willing to testify how 

horrible the sound of the boom car was and will the cops take pictures of the sound system that 

was in the vehicle and will the cops take a very strong truth serum to find out if they're in fact 

they found a gun in the car and ditched it and if the vehicle was that loud what's the excuse for 

the cops not getting it  first so do these boom cars do with a damn well please in Jacksonville 

Florida even though 30.15 of the Florida Statutes demands the sheriff arrest the punks and take 

away their vehicle under 932 contraband it is the duty of the prosecutor under 60.05 the Florida 

Statutes to get rid of these American war machine terrorist what happened to the day when 

innocent Americans could live in peace not having to hear boom cars and home theater systems 

which are really neighbor torture systems you got your civil rights scammers who are trying to 

make this into a racial thing through dark tinted windows on a Friday night when drug dealing is 

the heaviest how could you see into the windows and why wouldn't a people in the boom car turn 

down the sound instead of turning it up all the way like it was a sedistic fun so will anybody look 

at the truth of who started the original trouble which is the cops who allowed the boom car punk 

in the first place when did the  district attorney who look the other way on the spoon car punks 

and the Florida governor who could under Florida Statute 14 call out the military on these punks 

and take away their vehicles forever and make them become life and make them B come life 

long slaves to the wonderful veterans injured in any American War non medical in nature under 

community service 
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